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fall and winter. After beinsr wtshcJ'ed. because be mill nut da i thr

to hare him rSHUNG AND SUMMER
nantlv ; " he said he ' did wron; in
plavili so near the school huue. -

" Sel he's met Mr. Carleloa !" said
one of the bjs. llrrbrrt had, indeed,
met his teacher. - "OUIMr.Carleton!"
k. ..t.:..,..i . .1 1.. .1

Now is the Time!
auUcriUf, bain rtmrril t tk beoaaT1HE

eccoi-i- f J !y Mr. Laa a Fancy
Store, north tl ihe C'uurt tiouar, ia bow pfpai
cJ t faruUb Li fmiuSa ariib any ad ry lbig
UHtaS!y kt by VtcrcbautTailwta. Hatint f iur
cbaanl in Hrw Vrk a bi(er atork tbaa aa .
rr brfura bruttghl It tbit rakrt, fc U rr4
to atli Good a low a Ikr eo b bovLt ia tLc
Stair.- - Call ai.J riaoJua.

HaiujinjUjrJ a geuikman ia New York,
wbo baa noticl at tba buineia f tkt laM cibt
jpar ia tba rity tf Joln, be ia conCJnt bit
wwk raunot t vuqwMieJ by any otia ia Xorib
('aiohiia ; tnJ by bi iil lo X. York thi apfH'S,
be waaenaUpJ toimpivva biinaclf ia Tuilvriftrt.
Taria, Loudon. nl Nrw Yoik FacbioaatobaiMl.

Thankful for paat f4ori, ba hope la met it a
continuance oIlbeaauM'. - '

,.--
. JOHN A. COW

April 4ib, 1854. , , :. 30
'

MOTION" !

iu the rain, it wait raked op, leaf
a jH.rtion stickuij in the gfia.In tbe spring thi w a the tatlient greea

8tand contiauvd be theweetet,
as wa proved bv the cattle rewirting,
tltere to. feed. 1H and bv one of them

.
,

1 a a

uteu, anu men anoiir ana anutiter,
Uihugh-apparently- " fat and health v.

one hi opcuerf ut ascertain tfie
caJiie.pf deatli, afterward others for
curidMtT.- - Iu the Hi.iuaih of those
that had led imM au this hair ma
nuted spot, were l.uml two or three
dozen hair balls: atli u we used to
be told when a bverv "witch ball.",
W't have seen ibrtu three' inches, in
diatiieter and sutid a it i possible tu
compact hairtu-iht- T. ,'The calamity!

"5 5--
,

' Just from New Tork,
rpiIS SaWribrr ha jo! opened fin Stack
X f Good ia bi liue, ! trJ with graat. . - i . .".-..- . v fc. a.

car y tu.uara in m cnj ew oi, k
tVoaij,UU anieieetteaee.fc thiokawiU l

foun 1 la nitl, if tbey ! not aurpat. any hicb

kTlrfUo.1feJioihi TUjcoq-- 4

of e.y variety of article uaaatly kl in

Merchant Tailor's Shop,
is: aupeuor Frenrk nJ EnglLh CJotba; 1'tain

aoJ l'.;ufJ I' teach Cwwer; Satin, Suk. and
XI irlle WrtinWhCija wl ttJ plain; tshiru.

. "May yoorricbaoiL. i : (

E(ulxraot.oaiurr'lilrillrii.r'if
O'er ety Liu J.' ,

, Fro 4 tbo SjluSiiry Bauner. '

We call sttettion t the fwllowins
experiment in the application of Gda--

on, tuatie ut Air. it. J. est. it inr
l.aa labl It 1 i.nt.lI an at am a, - m a u-- u

yw knuiw uot uie uwntr oi tne.eu, ine oovs were iu me piar-groun- a

like tu hear frum Juui. I u an? nejtu thcl antl.tU rich manor,

Tie. &e, '.! a wU wWcled aaavrtmcut ot
"

IteaJy MU Clothing, tach v - '

Press Coals Coals, Tests,
. lMutaloous &o &o

II 14 frWnd and tb pubfiV ftneralty.are Invit-a- d

lo git bin. call, ha leel confident ha eao
lImm in itvlf. UHilifv and fief.

r fba .a!et r.luon are reported to liiro J

tn.uit il Ira.a t ol tne ummi into..i. uim
" in the world; auJ he Bali. hiuwelf that becao

tu A good fit a can be ! Any wh-r- .

, 1I al.o promiea the public that be will take
iu Collins aud MaUnz woik in ete.y

-
w ho has the misfortune to OWU Such

y go ami no likewise. -

DiTtiH : 1 ne toiiowinz is tue
result ol an einerinient sis the animca- 1 l j
lion of trovto to wheat, br Mr. It. J. '

est ol this VtCUHtV. ' ' ' -

-

e cleaned five acres ol old liinr
fidj jj--

j,

w laJJ. was,et an(l )tu'
an old"road running tluouHi it, worn
some six inches below" tlte surface. I

lie filled up the gullies, bv throwing
t

in the bruhli and rakins; dirt over it.
Alter preparing the ground, he sowed I

upon it 74 bushel ol wheat, and then;

iluukin? nn into Mr. (!.i.lf ton' fari.

at via that may be dcired.- - - I ' i 4 I. 1 1 P 1 1 A ! 1

' April 10.;;--
' ';':

New it Cheap Goods.
'E are now opening t large Slot k af Spring

and Summer Good, which wwh loaell
tu.m fair term fif Cash, or 10 pUOClUal CUhllU

while he examined Uie broken pane,
Father will pay for setting a new

pane ofslass there, sir." said the h..v.

" I hhouldn't think thej ought to da
so," Herbert remarked. ,

'ITef ought not. but ther do and
will. A man miht be unhappr all hit
m

life
. if ....he noticed what other"

-
said
-

of
liim., jiie true war utoilo right, and
not to be troubled br other people's
words or thoughts .about 00.. Those

erjr bors that call 3 on a coward be- -
cause pu w ill not do wronjr, in their
hearts respect vour firutneos. Show
them, when rou'have a $ood opportu
nitr. that run ari not afraid iu meet '

danger, when it is necessarf to do so :
but never be foolish enoogh'to run into
danger because tlier call tou a eowartl.

The new schunNhouse nit complet

'
aTfttiaw at 4 V ( maUan Aiimi!ni. at

"
ante ol

a

tall. George and Herbert wher there
with the rest..
, Don't go near the school --house,
said George. You'll break the win-

dows with the ball' .
-

,
' " No danger, replied Herbert, ex
cited by tlte sport. No danger' I

44 Mr.. Cat let on told us not to play
ball very near the house," said one of
the boys. '7 ; v- -

llei bert was about to reply, when
he saw the ball coming towards him.
IIe struck at it. It glanced aside and
w ent straight through a pane of glass '.

into the school room. The pleasure of."
the sport was at an end.' The boys I

collected in a little group to talk over
the, aHair, Herbert stood apart from
the rest, debating in his own mind the
question proposed by all and answer
cd by none, " What s to be done about
itf". .V-.;.-.- .'

u What will Mr. Carleton say ?? said
one of the boys. "If it was only our ,

old teacher, Mr. Newton, 1 shouldn't
nunu leuing nun about it; .out .ur.
Larleton is so dtllercnt. , V "

--

"Mr. Newton would onlv scold a'
little at first," remarked another; "but
I don't know about Mr. Carleton. 1

don't think I should tell hint any thing
aooui u, ii i u uone u. -

- Herbert 'heard the remark. " The I

same thought had passed through hia
own mind; but a still small voice had

whispered,' " That would be wrong r' )

anu. uerotn intirerranu movner nau
taught him to listen to. lhe"f ioce of
Conscience. v I

"I wouldn't say anything about it," j
m a at i

said ueorge, comins up to nun. '
mm, iitniiatka ! alt nifl..t , Tim aim Salvan .naiiuzc iv num.- .i.coui. is,
round that side in the afternoon, x We
ri n dint tfliaa

,
laliisal and 1 1 f atisstyn (Ilea Ivnu onus wisissa nnti a a uunu nv

curtain, and Mr. Carleton will nut see
the broken pane in two days at least.
And then,to-morrow,tfh- e notices it, we
needn t know anything about it. The

sowed broadcast upon the wheat 200'staU of Louisiana. 'sam-il- i

tra, coiiiiis in I" ol

, . Ilich Dress Silks, Lawns, MasluiJi,
Priuted Berajf, Jaconrts, &c,

. Kiliand. li!oes, French Corsets,
Frcudi NVotket Collar,

Steevra. Cuff, llatuls &c.
mJ tuaoy o:het Onla f. Ud'tra wear.aach

Cilices Ginghaivu', &c. &c. .

, A General Aaawttiwnt for Gontbfinen anJ Bay.
1 lirataela Carpeting, Cantoi MaUiun. See. ce. ' "

LONG & NVEW'.
. AprU 4tb. 1851. , ; " '.

The Alpha Woolen Mill,
. Oranse cB- - 7 Siln East of IliHsboronsli,

Ts in auernuful oucralion. ' The aubacrt- -
Jk bera with cnnfiJcnca now invite cualomrra

wiUi their Wool, for which Caab wilt be paid at
markel prka; of their wool will I inanulapiof.

. ad Wauit llu'in at axtrcinaly low price.. Hav.
l- - . Uwa aum.lv of Cloth already made.' U

, might auit cuatouier lo at on., Er
arv inducement will ba ettended, and they bope ;

. a . . i.

afflf ift llHtf tB IklllU 11 la tlt tmilt till Bllll

ing. Which continued to huw its efiects
for rears after.

- llair balls arc 'often found iu the sto-

machs of cattle 01 the- - far in, from a
inotbid appetite.1 eaiin' their own or
another animal's hair, or when the
suine have been buuhrrvd ; and. per
hatM oltcner produce iltath than is im

'SU1 10 prevent utiib-nts-, tei an
hair be plowed uml ci ; il is err yal- -

e manure.

(!B3Git Worms. J..hn. Fa rrerone
of the most practical .farmers in the

lese destruc
.'tive'ittsects may be destroyed in the
'fullowins cay and siinp'e war : '

Hi put ..If. U 11 rrt I .a rf. filla tlvam Krtf.
1 aaivan 'a aa aaatv a w 11 vill ! V WW

tout of tlte cabbairc. and n!ace on the
top. nneride down. - I);i this in the
evejiin, and rn the 'imiiiiinz rou will
find uvar or quite all the worms on each
cauuagu nave taken up their quarters
011 this leaf.' Take oil the leaf and kill
them or feed them to the chickens, and
place the leaf back if there beany more
to catch..- -

linos ut Kkntuckv.-A- cc ordin": to
(lie returns received at the Auditor's
office, the number of. hogs over six
tnonjis old is 1,515,600, against 1,359,
bya.T last , veaiv ' lucreaae- - tins year
tjf SIT heads.V - " - '
4 K , .' ;' k "i' f "r

Ipm
, , '- - From the Juvenile fnnlrucior. ,

7 TRDeT COURAGE.1
1 Before' IVi'-'hi-

w a coward !"' snul
G Lawrencc wUh a 8Ilccrf to hu
sclmol-IVllo- Herbert Anthon.

g.)a,kejf aj iie P)ke.' -
I; T,ien vh ((mH you ci,;lb with
ti rj , plprsnn,'V f - f'ethe D 8, UUt Oil, been up the

ongest ladder ; and James
aiiil 1 have been OUt upon the root , atltl

-

iave mAj st()0t, IM)king on. i
'did not think that vou used to be atratU..,..,. v.i ....,l,l.w ViiiiiVH tuoiivi utiiuo wa wa a a.

. ijecause lnv faUacr told me not to
c,imb ,a)lu-

-.
wa3 tie rel)iVt .

.. But he'll, never . know it' said
,ir(r Wiinldnt : vnu ke to

noore contemptuously., . for if vou're-- - - - v
, aj..aj( to cii,bi you are afraid to do

what VHur rilthcr tells 3 0U M()t to-- "-
afl.ai(j to do wron,r replied

nerbert as be turned
. away.

Never mind, ; ...mw Kfvw j
" sniil Mr.-

a'tt. !,,.., H.riuTrt elated the-cir- .

;umsta;iCCS tobiinj that evening. "Ne- -

abort. Air. Cark't.'ir usuallr stern
face looked on hint sterner lLa:i ever.

The teacher's keen eve saw at once
that something was wron. lVhat
Is the tuatterr" he inquirrd coollj.".' I'v e broken one of the st hmd house
windows, sir," Herbert reolied. The
fact once announced, fie bojr breathed
more fmlr. . ; -

Afc!iadeofannivncepascdoverMr.
Carleton's face. 'but he snuke ciuite
calmly.ashe said, "How did you break
it?" Herbert care a simple statement
of facts. 44 Did 1 not tell you not to play
ball there he demanded sternly.
, "Ves," Herbert replied "and I d'd
wrong to play there but 1 diAVt think
modi about it till the ball went through
the window. - '

;

44 1 didn't think much about it, is a

Soor
excuse for doing wrons, said

Carle ton. But we will go and
examine the extent of the mischief, he
added more mildly. You did right in
coming to tell me of it, at any rate."
j Herbert led the way round the enr-ne- r,

of the school -- house, and sto.!

ashis teacher turned awar.'Mr.Carle- -
ton smiled. : That smile removed a
wetchtofanxietr from Herbert's mind.

lit II tllkf 0-- mitiu tnil fhid tfiittam "- - f" ilH.-.IV- lla .IISi
whispered Edward Inhe, exultingly,
io ueorjte Lawrence. Ueorce made no
rerdrv " And you need not call him a '
coward, again' continueil Edward, for

jhe's done what you wouldn't have dar
d to do told .he iruih'
The School bell aoumlivl luaf Sn tim

to check the angry reply that was rais-- ',

ing to George's lips. r": "

Alter me usual school exercises were
completed that afternoon, Mr. Carle '
ton referred to the broken window ;il ui.ll. b r.ii.r.l ii.,tic..t..;nnu.

Uvhich led to the accident, ho ro,o,r,P,,,.
;ed the moral courage evinced by gi
prompt acknowledgment of the acL'
..iorai fnuraire " Jia SaiiL.tiat ho ... .

If true courage,. One who possesses .'

this. Will not lie I'iLpIv in atirinlc frmit
incurring personal danger, when duty'lf m flr.il 4 PYmmnro it U "

. ' .It .1 aa
1 1CI oori An tlion WHS llllf rall.Ml a rnw.

,ard by Lis school-mate- s after that day.
VtxEOAH Faced Gentry. Tliat veryable and ubiquitous sheet, " An Ex

change I'aper," gives the following,
plain sentiments, which we commend

t. ! , 1 .'".- anere is a ciass oi men in every
community who go about with vinegar
faces, because somebody feel above
them, or because they are not appre-
ciated as they should be, and who have '

a constant quarrel with what they cal
their destiny. We hate 6ucli people.
They are a nuisance and a pest. Theymake all within their influence ; un
comfortable. These men have usually
made agave mistake in the estimate of
their abilities, or are unmitigated asses.
Wherever this fault-findin- g with one's "

'condition or position occurs there is at
vvays a want of self-respec- t. Ilyiuarorxrlit down rlov.r iv.ll..,

I.
wormwood

.
off your face,...and show vour

goou-wi- tt oy your good deeds. Then

or a shop-bo- y, turn up your nose a notch
higher. If they swell when they pass
you in the street, swell yourself. De
liver us from the whining fools who go''
around like babies telling how people
abuse them, and whining because so
cietr will not take them by the collar
and drag them into decency." r

A " Grkat Countv !" Men ofAme- - --

rica. The greatest man, .4 take hi in --

all in all," of the last hundred years,...... .nr.. ... .was ucii. vjcuiire asninirton an a
. ...Ai.ij.nn. ..VH... ;.... . ....-- " .

I IIP .InrlllT" ll ilminil. ii...
Jonathan Edwards an Ampriea...

'Pl.. ...... ! I r

jamin Franklin an American. - ;
a ne greatest ot living sculptors is

Hiram Powers an American. "

The greatest of living historians, is
W. II. rrescott ah American.; .

--y
V The greatest ornithologist was John
James Audubon an American.; -

There has been no English writer-i-

the present age whose works have
been marked with more humor," inqe
refinement or more grace, than those
ot vvasningion iriving an American.

The greatest lexicographer, since the
time ot Johnson, was Noah Webster-- an

American.' ':- -'
'

The I inventors, , whose' works havjj.
been productive of the greatest amount

boya wont tell will you, boysf" ap,to the "afflictedi"

lbs. of guauo tu the acre, plowing it iii
with the wheat. '.The quantity 'of Atheat

produced was 1 1 CI bushels alter pay-- 1

inz the toll for threshing it. f

the following figure will show the -

net profits :
116 J bubhcla of wheat, worth l 10 SO

Coat of production t
7 J hushela'acrd wheat, worth 7 50
1000 Urn. guano 30 00
8 daya plowing 12 00
Itrtpiui?, Ac. 3 00
Hauling ; ,' 2 00

54 50

proCu ,. 62 00
. ,

' r'
.

To ClIoOPK A Good MlLCH Cow. Se- -

e'c( f,.wm mH breed. We prefer the
lk,msiJ)r.im bat red. .The Dur 1

, ..2r-- j'
,ha" we ITUe,arl WtSWrci.

; wl these colors. AVrsinre cows are
generally red and white spotted. Here.
. a a SI 1 I
loiUS, reU.

or uai'KCr COiOieu, wun wmte
a I I : I I

laces. Aiaet nevs, pate reu ami miie.
tl" l,KWB e F'-- vr;fB ,u,Jlc: ,VC ,

tletiievs the smallest, mnereiu inui
viduals will contend, for each breed

being ttie best and only one that should
be Hlf,ettcU for tieir milking qualities.

ut n:nvlU n..,eiJ and of cross - '

" " " "- - ""-"- ".""V I,

mdkers, and so do the native stock of

Ultv"""u." , , .. .
ll we wereauoui selecting a mucu

t I.. ll-- .l ... I! t.
large ve...s, t.u .. ...... j .......
veins, on the Deity. Above an mtngs
select your cow ol a gentle, pleasant- -

. ......... , ....a. - 1. tn in i I - r
couiHCiiaiice, uevausc a u.si.aic
er may be so vie ious as to ok worm'

a a f al t a

average live , quarts ot - milk a 1

through the year, making 1,825 quarts
is an extraordinary goou Y i
that will yield live quarts a day. tor.
iu months is a goou cow, ami one I'll 'at
a, 1 m n-- f a a at ft 11 a il tl ti IV t hn fn.i. a. cage unuj uuui.g , . . ,

time is more than an average quality, !

That would make 1.200 quarts ayear,

1 public nerliv. rvtrVbody ai.J tba
ret of niaukiutl.thal be.baviuf entered into lha

Carriage Making Business;
. . :. .. 1 . .11 ....1...-;- ..
lXlrUUgUl UVm rariait IV Wwu vas wam.iv aaa

tbat line, with wuicu ba auy ba fared.
Ha baa providej bioiwlf arilb tba very let ol
tieriala, tnd.wiih M r. Uiarlca T. Crabirt-e- ,

aj
Uud iit in hia proU-.i..-

V.. ... in 1I1M YA (MMi.Shnti.. n puiifitlriitm ft vin't." - " r -
that ba will b aula to pleaa all wba faor
with iheir I'utrouag.

j

Now be tbat like a pleasant ride,
Or two, or three, aud mors beaide, -

Would do well neer to atop .

Uniil be ceia 10 Fauceil'a bop ; :

And there he'll find a carriage made.
The maker of which know bit trade --

And a to neatneaa, none ara Cner
la tba Stale of North Carolina. i . 1

Then ara many, we all do know, .
--

' .
, Who know not etrcngth, but only .how j
Bui we eoml'ine the io in ope,

! ' And maks a rartiage both ahow and run.
. YM. U. FAUCETT.

April 29, 1654. .
v

s v 34 3 in

" liy Industry tec thrive."

f l AYE ret eived at their !Slore,leH miles north" of II ill.borousb, a well aelcrted Stork of

Spring and Summer. Goods,
comprising eety article usually kept in a eoun- -

try bioie, which they will aell at the lowest li- -"

incr nrirea. Tbcir nu'iune ia. to do an aiiiie hu -
aiiieaa with ain.ll proGta purauiug atrictly Ibeir
motto, that Uy industry we thrive.'!. . .,

Every apeelea of Trade, awh' as Home--

,ptt0 Cloth, Deeawai, 1 allow, Poultry of all
kind. Est, Shingle.. Rag. &c. &c will ba U
ken in exchange lor Uoodestcaah piicc. , ,

, Give them a call and they will endeavor lo
a '

pieaw?.
- ... , ,

1 nril fllin I W k " K n
'

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

THE Depoaitoiy of the Orange County Bible
bat been rrmorcd to the Drug Store

ofDr.S.D.choollUld&Co., and Dr.Scbool--
field ap,min.ed l.ibrarian. .

Teraona a Bible or Testament- - from

Ih, larg- e- and fmcrt Church or Family Bible to
ma!l Tcotamcnt

est price, by .PPbing .t.the'DepoMioryt or if
unable to purchanej a Bible will be aupplied aa

E. A. HEAIMT, Sec'y. I
' May 25th, 1854: 33

a ijv ui a

,,relllIM.
..

by culling on .Mr. C. L. Dunnegan
J. J. HUUWiN, Agent.

May 37-- 3ot

An Important Meeting of the Or- -
. ... .jt - a L. I ti ' 'II I I 1 t a

riTa nil in v j fjTirii 1 iirii nnrinv n iii iip nrui mi

We hope that those citizens of the county, not
meni,WM of ,be who fwl illleieM
m ljft. improvemet of n in,iUMtriH j.urauil
Bin0lgrt U4 wi cun,c forwarj al ,hill niee,ing
,nJ tive jn lpjr namw members. . All who
expect to exhibit any article at tbe Fair, will of
r.ourre do so. E. A. HEAR IT, Sec'y.

July 10. . 44

WANTED,
, COM l'LETE File of the KURTll-CARO--

UXA M'MfiCRAT. .Inrintr llm nprln.1

that Jons i. Bfstisc acted as Editor and Pio- -

prielor; for which a reasonable prifO will be

paij. Address
W.M. It. RICHARDSON, Jr.

' Cleik S. W. Post.
Raleigh, July 2!.' ' , ' . 47

1 UST RECEIVED, at the Drug Store, a fine
article of Green and Black TEAS. - '

w Tsr IJPENIXG. al Iha hrmr Slore. a new
el sunnl of FANCY ARTICLES. -

A C00" BALON for aale at the Drug
Siro.- - ';" - -

1

May 31. - . . ,38
.

3 Hogsbead. of choiceJ'JmS.
V J. U.'JTURRENTINE & SON

rMay 30. 3- 3-

Q EXTRA Fine Quilted SADDLES can-b-

bought low. Apply lo ,
w ? i.e. TURRENTINE & SON.
Mar.' ' -

' 3S

ijanU IUI" aScllUe i1""'."6 p fo" be likely to tall while you had both
rtHB tract of LAND belonging to Joeph O. "t of SUCll a.herd ot good milkers J hatltla tM hulJ on bv : Btul I llotl't think
J. Hr0wn. lying on north LiltleKiver, ten milea one With a soft, velvety feeling Bklll, j .j Ue J coUCrh to be careless
nor,hofliillilmiough,conlaining240acre,more slim neck, fine legs, broad stem, . with i J , , .

f f. " ?rv it
'

it llow ulK:rej forMe. Persona deling ?, lar--
" YtJ 'ea ...,at caUed' a anStte,edchaM Ilinj in ,hat Kctim of counIrv. wi,l the stern Dentin- - ill'', sUa11 Ml ' lle,'ber.1' the hair Ol 1

jwc , ,e f)l)gctMtt J. L. Ulown, .&rnj;.-f-- ' ;
u .-- .s i- ,- ! ward; a large udder, si mi. teats and . n. 5 nnfui

-- c,,i nnPWA;aa,-

;, -
a m

11.. tvav iwii f ivi noun a a inn ivncr . . . .v.. , . . . . .

if people 4feel above rou,' why return
the compliment and feel above them,
If they turn ufl their noses at you be
cause you arc a mechanic, or a farmer.

rhrComti VnWaaVr.- -
...v

v.
.,A ghouUl ,ke to, but l. shall not;bones'seldom Tat; their hip Ic be ,.t r ,ie,,. .'.;;aJiJLJS Pre. 7 prominent, and they ha C

j ,,y 0j.
.mum. to be awarded at the County Fair will be the appearance of being low in flesh. b

- , fraid

""jr""? ""ft C0uc,-- r A Sf' C0Vr
Sdd-0- PT1-- ?fr'V Wder-bnc-

e.

and show them you're
u,g the r air. election thing IS, IS .,. .. , '..-- - ..
onicer. for the aecond year will aU take plnce. milker f Thai is, how much milk must ,," . i 'i,.rDcrt

1i.iArulBt,endanceofthemenr.We.rncS,.yra. 8,ie vield per ay ? A cow that will ! KVotnrn;,

to morit and receive the encouragemenioi an iu--

. JOHN C. SHIELDS,
V V YM. NELSON,.

.

'
, Jane 9th, 1354. "C . ,:V ,

a

f F you want W&Z'I I&A'ZS
br.'.'9.i!,- - which will not only render good

ae'vice, but be alao neat, call on the aubiH-ribe-

living ix mile north of 11 ilUborougn. ne naaj
been carrying on thebusineta for thclat aixtccn j

monthc. aud hia work ba proved lobe first rate.

He ia determined that hi work ahall continue
to be eiecuiod in the bet manner, fully equal to ; or., in thi. aection of country, and at price, to t(J

Feon wanting C.rriageacan
t'.h.i.nr.ler.thiooirhiha lt Offieeat Hilta

i uva imvh - - - ivaiai
boroush, am! they will lc promptly attemicu to.
All Kind f Kepaii will be done in good order -

aud omnoderate terms. .
-

jjrTbe u!crilK-- r ha purchased the light lor

Orange County in Patkst Baks for all kind

of Carriage to which he invite the attention
i

oflhepul.hc. VTLThesubscriber'sWooICard
f? Machine are n good orde r, and are

doing the r8'
fialt IIIHi iU , or onhA " ht Zl

LLMULL vMlaKliSMJj.
,
I

Junc2' '

7 .' . A A r. U , .JN apprentice to learn the binea of liouw
Painting. , A lad of intelligence, ot good

moral character and mduntriou haluU. aiwut
nd couldacveinecn ycara oia, wouiu

Ihu.g.l a g.K.l trade. Application mud beniauo
,

aoon- - the aooiicr the belter. -.-

o;!:v'';-:-:;i;:K.:v.Avooi)i-

: - HilW.orough, Joiin 27. . .
, 423w

HU.VNDllETH'S; FILLS,
, for the eu.e of Influenza, Cold, liidigrst'wn

1) jKjiejnia, tkiutacht. Debility, Weakness,
ere, e.

Fre.h received, and for sale(T? A Supply just. . . . . iv:. "
bv Hie ascnts. V. II earl i oc son, ai me i riiiuug
UiFu-e- , HilUborough; Jame B. M'Uade.Cbaia l

Hill; and U. A. Mcbiile, Mason Mall.

July 8th, 1854. V .".V '.- ,ly4I

1VE ARE NOW RECEIVING 70 Sack
I f of fine SALT; PulveriJ, Ciushcd, Cla-- 1 i

rificd, l.ouf. Refined, Coffoe and MuscovaJoSL'-- .

. j Rs Af ; ..-
- ' - - i

-- - - T .nv'rs "7" vvt'Ttn -

., ... , ; I

July 1. -
, , . ..v , :;. r

-- . "

6W ' CLOTH ! TOW CLOTH I

'PHOSE having Tow Cloth to rll iwoulj do!
A ,. wpii in a.m'v. lo tha subacriber.aahe wishes

I

to purchase 5,000 yartts.'- - 1 "' v.-"- '. .r

, .- !v a;c.murdock-- v

April 29. : - 3t

pealing to the group near him. The
answer was unanimous in the negative.

Herbert hesitated a moment, then lie
shook his head. "Thatwillneverdo,"
he said ; ' It isn't right, I did wrong
in playingso near the school-house- . Mr.
Carleton may punish me for that il he
chooses ; but he shall not punish mc
for telling a lie.". , i

" Why, there's no lie about it," said
George; 44 saving nothing isn't telling
a lie." ':-;:-

'' - v: ...
Making believe I know nothing

about breaking the window, when 1

broke it, is just the same as telling a
lie." persisted Herbert. " I'll not do
that." , v - . " ;

IVI..I. Ml ...... .!- -! ..'.I --i '- . ..at w.i. yuu uur bam ueuige.
"Answer" i did it when Mr. Carleton
asks Who broke that window P I
reckon you'll repent if you do!" ' -

"I shall tell him without waiting for
him to ask," Herbert replied. " I I

shall tell him that I broke the window, t

and how I broke it."
And what if he punishes you for

j

it?" said George. ' ' '

"Thenl shall be punished," Her
bert answered, trying to speak calmly,
though Ins cheek Hushed at the possi-
bility of approaching disgrace. -

44 1 think, you're ridit, Herbert," said
Edward Lane, a pale, thoughtful look
:n!r jittie fellow, who had not spoken

....
dent. .f ,i mtiiVa ,.in-bf- . hut I '- - J ' " w - O - - j

shouldn't like to be in your place
when you tell Mr. Carleton." '

"I don't like' to be there myself,
very much, said Herbert ; 44 but I am
there, and there's no getting out of it."

"Therecomes Mr. Carleton !" shout
ed one of. the smallpr boys, and Her
bert, without waiting a moment for his

" He's a foolish fellow for his pains,"
said George Lawrence, as the boys
stood lookniff after him. ' :

punished iu school. Perhaps it would
do him good. May be he wouldn't

wnicn. at ntree cents a. quart, wwu.... mild mv b,)V. there is more true,.. n AI rWUt. than inLpfmn ainen th ocrurrpnte of the ae.ei.We believe the Orange County milk
...-.....- . .K.i, ft.lf. mil PtiwUi.il ll'ii atv.agc auuuv wiv

ana tne quality oi me cow is consiue
rably above the average ot the coun

try
It ts as important to keep a cow

good as it is to get her good. ; This can

. i ;n. a .....
Always mi ia. jour, tow qmciv ..u pc.
fectly clean, and never try

43 ..P O I
' limbing up ladders

' ..
all day ton rv

..
a ill a ! t il.

I 1 mgtail ltiidii iciimDine ladder,"
said Herbert, 44 but, father, it isn't very
pioasaiu to uc cuueu a tuwaiu... CtIlall, Df jir. Anthon re pli- -

, but you will have opportunities,
enoujrn of displvinr vour courage with-- !

.,utd0iii wrori":. Just take no notice'
the c 0f .cowa,.tjfor a little while,1

house Js nn;si,ed anj tbc iaii,jel.s taken!
:aw gai(, e.bert They say it!

k ,lnn : a rw ,l;,v. - , 1

a .m-- .v j M..Uo ."'- -

amj they will soon be tirett oi u. . tcourage io lau, ran io meei ins teacn-L- et

it suck, and don't be afraid "it will,, i shaibeffIad vvhen thisnew school er.' - ..: '

butt her to death. It will distend the
udder, and make room lor the secre -

tion of milk. Be gentle with your ,

cow, and vou will, have a gentle cow.
aa? 'i. aa -

Select well, teed well, milk well, and
Vour cow will yield well. ' .'.
"..,-'''-- ' . Ar. Y. Tribune.,

ataaaa avaaaaaaaaa V

Curious ErrEcrs or Hair on Grass.
. 1 Fovi ' mr .utii the riirrha.sers'

-- Then vou think vou can bear the ! I don t think so," said Edward,
name of a coward a few days.if it does4,It will be too bad, if Mr. Carleton does
not last longer r" said his father smil- - : punish him. ; ' ,

;

ing. Herbert answered in'the aflirma- -
v

44 1 don't know that," George repli-tiv- e.

44 And what if I should tell vou.ed. 44 Master Herbert never has been

my son," said Mr. Anthon, seriously,'
fj'f that the matr who tries to do right;1 lWP!yri3lLUlrlMl'?yH

.fpHE prcttieat .ud be.H CLOCKSV for ale

k :9'' ' ;

.".".y.s v"
;

' v '" ' 1: ::TLt 1 EoLl-ED-
. t the Drug fetore, one

jTs. B;S IluSd.
r " '

. .

hog-hai- r
.

at Tctte Haute, Ind., carried j
t (m Uli! p,.airiB.and spread it

on thc s lo Thi5 wa' in the;
.. . .

- -

will find people, all the, way through
life,- - who wilr call him fufrd-f
cowardly.ano-perhapsselfisha-

nd wick,!
. .. . .

think he did right always then.
-- " He doesn't pretend to do right al

ways,; Edward answere-- J a littlemdig- -

,v .). .;;.
i

of benefit to mankind in the last cen- -

urv, were Godfrer; Fitch, Fulton and
Whitney-- ill Americans.

M .

. Jr.


